
05 August2002

The Secretary
Inquiryinto AspectsofWorkers’ Compensation
Houseof RepresentativesEmploymentand
WorkplaceRelationsCommittee
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearSir/Madam

Re Inquiry into Aspectsof Workers’ Compensation

I address,if obliquely, the termof referenceregardingthe incidenceof fraudulentclaims,and
employers’obligations. I offer theInquiry Committeethe following informationto illustratewhy
I feelcompelledto contribute.

In 1994I wassubjectedto acampaignof harassment,atthe handsof agroupof mutually
supportivemanagers,with suchseverityandcrueltyasto causeachronicpsychologicalinjury,
AdjustmentDisorderwith Anxiety. To dispensewith explanatorydetailssuccinctly,my
MacquarieAustraliandictionarydescribesthe processas “corrupt”.

Upon my discoveryof dishonestdocumentationandevidenceof wrongdoingon the partof the
managers,the tacticsof harassmentwerealteredto amorecovert form. My employeris a
university. For severalyearsI repeatedlyrequestedassistanceof auniversity doctorand
university counsellorsfor my symptomsandwas met with studiednon-responseanddiversion—

neglect. Thedoctor told me not to tell an~outsidedoctor of my problems.

In early2000,uponthethreat of directre-involvementwith the mostpowerftil of my harassers,I
sufferedaresurgenceofmy symptoms.In July I soughtassistancefrom an outsidedoctor. At
lastmy requestfor assistancewas acknowledgedandmy symptomsevengivenaname. The
doctorwrotethe necessaryWorkCovercertificatesandreferredmeto apsychologistwho
referredmeto apsychiatrist.

TheWorkCoverQueenslandandQ-Comp(regulatorybody — so-called)processwhich followed
servedto confirmmy lately-foundmistrustofgovernmentagenciesgenerally. ThepsychiatristI
wassentto producedareportwhich, evento thislargelyuneducated,basic-wageearner,
immediatelypresentsas what canonly bedescribedas fraudulent.Thoughtheflaws in the report
areovert,evento onewho was absentfrom the interview,the assessorfailed to respondto that
fact.

The psychologistI was sentto produceda contradictoryreport which indicatesthat lie had
collectedevidencewhich showsthat m\ condition ~sthe resultof harassmentby the managers.
yet hadcouchedit in termsof an oppositefinding. He had misrepresentedthe evidenceto arnve
ataspecificoutcomeratherthanfor the factsof the case. Again, thoughthe psychologist’sreport
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containedsuchglaring contradictionsas timing. with the evidenceofat leastdoubt beforeher. the
assessorfailed to seekclarification.

I amnot in apositionto know whethertheassessorstrivesunderthe burdenof lackof training or
is guilty of incompetence,or collusionor the lazinesswhich resultsin acollusiveoutcome. There
canbeno doubt aboutthe dishonestyofthe expertreports,particularlythat ofthe psychiatrist.

Havingtimeawayfrom work andthe stressorsthathadkeptmeparalysedfor somanyyears,I
foundthe fortitudeto assemblethedocumentedevidencein a communicableformatand
presentedit to the Q-Compreviewofficer. I askyouto imaginemy shockto find the Q-Comp
reviewerhadusedsimilar tacticsof confoundingthefactsto arriveataparticularoutcome,rather
thanthe facts. I feel I possessaworking-levelgraspof my ownlanguageandagonizedover the
confouiiding letterof reasonsof rejectionfrom the Reviewer. A solicitor wholives in my street
specialisesin Q-Compappealcases.He readthe letterandtold me thatthe reasonthe letter is so
confoundingis becauseit is designedto look reasonableto the glanceof an IndustrialMagistrate.
In essence.it is not addressedto me.

The Q-Compreviewerhadusedas evidencefor herdecision.documentswhich I hadindicatedto
heraredishonestdocuments.Shehad re-interpretedstatementsfrom me wrongly.
misrepresentingthe informationI gaveher.

Thejudgementhandeddown by JusticeHiggins in 1907 for whattodayis knownas the basic
wagewasaprogressionfor our society. However,it still doesnot providefor legal assistance,
nor, it would seem,justicegenerally. TheWorkCoverQueenslandAct 1996 suggeststhatI have
the rightto appealto an IndustrialMagistrateagainstthe Q-Comp reviewdecision. This is not

tate- MOST OF OUR WORKFORCEDOESNOT HAVE THE RIGHT TO APPEAL TO AN
INDUSTRIAL MAGISTRATEdueto the economicaspectof oursocialstructure.The farcical
natureof thatpersistentassertionaddsto the demoralisationandsenseofhelplessnesscausedby
the lackof training,incompetenceor dishonestyofthe staffof ourgovernmentagencies.

I duly beggedmy way aroundthe solicitorsof Brisbane,includingLegal Aid Queensland,my
union andotherorganisations,for assistanceto appeal. A barristertold methat on evidenceI had
providedto him. ratherthanpursuingthe new claim for compensationin 2000.1 shouldapplyto
re-opena claim I hadmadefor a few dayssick leavefor exhaustionandstressin 1994 asa result
of harassmentthus far. His commentregardingthe rejectionof my 2000 claim: ~areasonable
person.in possessionof the relevantfacts,would concludethat harassmentwas continuedin a
sublimemannerby the fact of the absenceof aresolution.” And he hadnot evenseenmy
notebookof eventsof harassmentthroughouttheyears till thepresent.

In Februarythis yearan assessorrangto adviseme not to proceedwith the re-openingapplication
as it hadalreadybeenjudgedto beunsuccessful.I directedherto the contentsofmy file for the
2000claim andimplicationstherein,andtheapplicationwas accepted.I wentthroughthe whole
harrowingexperienceof relatingmy experiencesin 1994 and theensuingyears to another
psychologistandpsychiatrist,in fearof furthermisrepresentation.TheAct statesthatI should
receiveadecisionwithin threemonthsof lodgingmy application. WhenI rangtheWorkCover
assessorsix monthslaterto enquireabouttheprogressof my claim, I was told theprocesswasto
be divertedandaMedical AssessmentTribunalwill againput me throughthat awful experience.
while still burdenedwith the knowledgethatstaffof WorkCover/Q-Compandcontractual
subsidiarieshavethusfar only beenlessthanaccountable.
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I rangQ-Cornpto enquirehow muchlonger I might expectto wait to go beforethe Medical
AssessmentTribunal is convened.I was told I wouldreceivethe necessarydocumentationprior
to that eventin afew days.I continuedto be dangledin the frighteningdark. anxietymounting.
with no furthercommLinicatlonfor afurther three\\ ecks. The Referencematerial which
eventuallyarrivedmeasured4cm. thick. The documentswere jumbledand out of contextandas
sucharemisleading. Therearedocumentswhoseconnectionandrelevanceescapesme~one
medico-legalreportappearsin the file threetimes. I was obligedto makeyetanotherphonecall
of queryandamagainleft waiting for anunknowntime for correction. By nowI havelostfaith
in the wholeprocess.In September,my applicationfor compensationwill havespannedtwo
years.

I belongto oneofthree(to my knowledge— theremaybe more)supportgroupswhich have
arisenas adirectresultof wrong dealingsfrom WorkCoverandQ-Comp. Thoughtherecouldbe
somecomfort in knowingI amnot in isolation,thefact ofthe numbersinvolved servesinsteadto
compoundfear andmistrust. No-onechoosesto leavehis or herhomeandfamily for night-time
meetingsOfanunpleasantorigin withoutgoodreason.

Fraudulentclaims: I am compelledto point out that if compensationis unavailableto thoseof
us with bonafide claims, the likelihood of the acceptanceof fraudulentclaimsseemsdistant. A
ctiltureof automaticassumptionofguilt mustbe as costlyto the communityas actualguilt itself
andas ethicallyunacceptable.Thoughstaff (in my experience)vigorouslyexpoundtheseparation
of WorkCoverandit’s regulatorybody,Q-Comp,from eachother,eachneverthelessanswersto
the sameChiefExecutiveOfficer, the sameBoardandthesameMinister. This seems
incongruous.I offer that ourcommunityandoursocietygenerallymightbe betterservedby an
(honest)inquiry into the adequacyof staffnumbersandquality ofWorkCoverQueenslandand
Q-Compandtheir contractualsubsidiaries.

Employersobligations: I hererelatebriefly thenextstageof my employer’streatmentof me.
Havingfailed to acknowledge,muchlessresolve,the damagedoneto meby his (no organization
is a facelessentity — I thereforrefer to the Vice-Chancellor)managersandotherstaff, I havebeen
lockedout andpreventedfrom returningto work. My doctorshaddeemedthatI shouldreturnto
work on 13 May 2002. I receivedamessagefrom aHumanResourcesofficer, via my union,that
I shouldnot go backto work. Fromaphonecall to the Departmentof Industrial Relations.I
understandthis constitutesabreachof sections72 and73 of the IndustrialRelationsQueensland
Act 1999, By not offering redeploymentin anotherfaculty ofthe university,the Enterprise
BargainingAgreementwas alsobreached. 1 understandfrom sections238 et al. of the
WorkCoverQueenslandAct my employeris requiredto providerehabilitation. This hasnot
happenedand I haveeveryreasonat this stageto believerehabilitationwill not beprovided. I
understandthePublic ServicesAct andthe CriniinalJust~ccAct alsol.iave somethi~mgtosayabout
theactivitiesof my employeragainstme.

Onemight expectthatan insurermight placeobligationsuponthe insuredto avoid reckless— or
dishonest— behaviourleadingto justifiable workers’claims. I offerthatthe Division ofHealth
and Safetyfalling within the samejurisdictionas WorkCoverQueenslandmaydeteravoidanceof
suchobligationsas rehabilitation. I understandall otherstateshavemanagedthis seemingly
logical arrangementor similar.

My employer,anothergovernmentagency,appearscompletelydevoidof anyobligationsor
accountability. Having receivedonly themostcasualofbrush-offresponsesto my appealsto the
Premierandthe Ombudsman,I havethusfar witnessedandbeenthe victim of abackwardsociety



devoidof accountabilityon thepartof it’s governmentagencies.Perhapsan inquiry shouldbe
heldto reviewoursociety,atleastourgovernmentsandin particular,WorkCoverQueensland.

I hopethe experiencerelatedhereprovidesthe Inquiry Committeewith usefulinsight into the
realitiesof injuredworkers.

Yours faithfully

HEATHER McLEAN
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